
PUBLIC AUCTION

New VanDonsler Auction Center
1302 N Lincoln, Knoxville, Iowa

Hwy 14 North: Formerly Good Will Building. Air Conditioned-Comfortable Seating-Clean Rest Rooms-Plenty of 
Parking-Convenient Snack Bar

2 BIG SESSIONS
Saturday JULY 27, 2019 - 10 a.m.

Sunday JULY 28, 2019 - 1 p.m.

Partial sale of the Ron Peake American Indian Art & Artifacts Estate- 
plus two other estates of antiques, cowboy and western, taxidermy, 

bronze statuary, rare coin collection,estate jewelry, tools, household 
miscellaneous, antique guns, plus more. A partial list is:

40 YEAR COLLECTION OF INDIAN ART & ARTIFACTS:  Sioux-type beaded war shirt; 
3 beaded pipe bags; beaded moccasins; other beaded items; over 300 pieces of � int, arrow, and spear 
points including types like Clovis, Fulsom, Dixon, Dalton, Mustasche, Dovetail, and many other types and 
styles from di� erent cultures and tribes: spear heads up to 10” long; Nice collection of banner stones, stone 
axes, celts, Popeye bird stones, pipes and ceremonial items; Caddo & Quawpaw pottery plus lots of other 
interesting items; framed oil paintings, prints, and other art by Indian artists Bev Doolittle, Judy Larson, Gary 
Montgomery, Don Gri�  n, and others.

OLD WEST COWBOY & TAXIDERMY: Large royal elk head mount; several whitetail and mule 
deer  head mounts; black bearskin rug; standing black bear mount; large bu� alo head mount; 3 raccoons 
in boat; other small animal mounts; early western saddles; western framed art by G. Harvey, Tim Cox, CM 
Russel; Frederic Remington, and many others; longhorn steer horns; colorful steer hides; bowie, hunting and 
pocket knife collection; swords, old cowboy tin bath tub.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE COLLECTABLES:  Collection cast iron toys and banks; collection oil & 
gas signs, some older, some more modern; carton of oil bottles; old milk bottles; churns; oak whiskey barrel; 
old ox yoke; oak and walnut furniture; wooden rocking horse; marble collection; oak drop-leaf table; leaded 
glass windows; leaded glass table and � oor lamps; other � ne antique furniture and primitives!

ANTIQUE GUNS:  12ga Coach gun marked WF & Co; Winchester MDL 1886 45-70; Colt SA Army 45; 
other old  black powder guns; List provided at auction!!!

BRONZE STATUARY:  Several life size and bigger eagles; several western statues stamped Frederic 
Remington & CM Russel; bronze fountain children; bronze statues.

RARE COIN COLLECTION:  SELLS SATURDAY AT 12 NOON—Flying eagle cents; Indian head cents; 
large cents; Lincoln cent set; Over 300  Indian head cents in bag; set of Mercury dimes; bu� alo nickels; over 
300 silver Mercury dimes; Washington State head quarter set; nice collection of uncirculated Morgan silver 
dollars, Carson City and key date Morgan dollar; Trade dollars; Bust dollars; Franklin and Walking Liberty half 
dollar set.  GOLD: Type 1 $1 Liberty Gold; $2½ Indians; $5 Indian and Libertys; $10 Indians and Libertys; 
US $20 St. Gaudens; $20 Liberty Gold; US $50 Gold Bu� alo; $50 Eagle.  SILVER BULLION; 100 oz Silver 
Bar; US 1 oz silver Bu� alo rounds; American silver eagle set.

JEWELRY:  Ladies 18k Rolex President with diamonds; 14k ring with 1ct princess cut diamond solitaire 
with GIA certi� cate; 14k ring with 5ct round diamond solitaire; several 1ct round and square cut diamonds, 
some with GIA certi� cates; 14k bracelet with 5cts of diamonds; 14k necklace with 10cts diamonds; Nice 
collection fashion rings with diamonds, tanzanite, rubies, blue topaz, and other precious and semi-precious 
stones; Diamond ear studs with 3cts diamonds; plus more!!! All jewelry, diamonds, and gem stones 
GUARANTEED AUTHENTIC!

Terms:  Cash; Check with 
proper I.D.; Visa; MasterCard; 
5% buyers premium; Preview 
starts at 9:00 a.m. Saturday

★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★
Sale Conducted at VanDonsler Auction Center

Auctioneer: Rick VanDonsler - 641-842-3055  or  641-891-2222
Guest Auction Company

FIRST WESTERN AUCTION
Auctioneers: Ed Mast, Mike Mast
214-912-4095          660-973-4058 

For more info, visit: www.fi rstwesternauction.com
★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★

This is a great mid-summer sale with 
lots of high-quality merchandise.

Don’t Miss It!!!


